Benefit for
Our Lady Of Hope Clinic
Welton Enterprises, Inc. is excited to offer sponsorship opportunities for our Benefit for Our Lady
Of Hope Clinic on July 8th, 2015 at the Badger Bowl. 100% of the sponsorship dollars go directly to
Our Lady Of Hope Clinic!
Our Lady of Hope Clinic, a nonprofit organization, is Dane County’s only completely free primary
medical care clinic for uninsured men, women and children. Unlike most free and reduced-fee clinics
in the area, Our Lady of Hope Clinic is unique in that they offer walk-in appointment times four days a
week; effectively eliminating the need for those without insurance to wait weeks, or longer, to see a
doctor.
According to Kaiser State Health Facts 2013 report, 9% of the Wisconsin
population has no health insurance, a decrease of just 1% with the
implementation of the Affordable Care Act. By providing free medical care to
those in need, Our Lady of Hope Clinic allows the uninsured to eliminate at least
one financial worry. They have found that the majority of their recipients are
either temporarily unemployed, underemployed, or working at least one parttime job that does not offer medical insurance.
By treating minor illnesses and injuries early on, or helping to manage
chronic conditions such as diabetes and hypertension, Our Lady of Hope
Clinic is reducing the number of unnecessary visits to Madison’s
emergency rooms. It is also helping to ensure that the recipients are not
buried by seemingly insurmountable medical bills as they focus on getting
their lives and finances back in order. Your sponsorship funds will allow
them to continue to provide unique and desperately-needed services.
Your funds help in the following ways:
$ 1000 provides one month of laboratory fees for our uninsured patients
$ 500 purchases one month of basic medical supplies
$ 250 would pay for nearly one week of our rent
For more information visit www.ourladyofhopeclinic.org, or contact Julie Jensen, Director of
Development at (608) 957-1137

---------------------------------------------------- Option #1 $250

Sponsorship

Includes: Business Name & Logo on Sign at one Bowling Lane
Optional: Vendor Table (8 ft.) for Materials, etc.
 Option #2 Item to be Raffled Off
Includes: Business Name announced at time of raffle
Business:
Contact:
Address:

Phone:

Make check payable to Our Lady Of Hope Clinic and send with completed form to: Welton Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 44580 Madison WI 53744-4580. Donations are tax deductible and receipts will be issued.
Questions? Contact Joe Valle at (608) 833-5590 or joev@buildtosuit.com

